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:HARVEST TIME11 , THEME FOR HOMEC01-ITNG

Homecoming time is here again, and evidences of prepal'ation Ccitll
be seen all around campus. The theme of this yearts program is 11 Harvest '.l;imen. Various organizations are erecting displays in keeping
with the theme. On Saturday morning their displays will be viewed
and judged, and prizes awarded.
The float, traditionally disEMPLOTI"iENT BRINGS HOPE
played in the Cedarville Halloween
:Parade, is under constriuction. The
Various types of employment
theme of the float is Psalms 37:1~ for the students of Cedarville
tryzy- times ·are i..r1 Thy hands".
College have brought new hope
The Homecoming Committee
has
for many of its students. The
planned a full weekend for students, employment situation all c-mrer
alumni, and friends. Registration
the United States has created a
;for alumni will begin Saturday problem for many a college studerrt
morning at 10:00 A.M. in the Ad
in the past few months. With
Building. The schedule for the
positions of employment being
remainder of the weekend is as
scarce, a college student is unfollows:
able to obtain sufficient funds
Saturday:
to put him· through his next year
10:30 Viewing and judging of
of college, unless he is an ear~
.
displays.
bird.
12-1 Lunch with alumni as guests
Many students who work their
of.the school.
way through college must find
2:00 Touch football
employment in addition to their
4:00 Alumni fellowship meeting
course of study., Although Cedarin the Chapel.
ville College
cannot
insure
6:00 Dinner.
employment for everyone, they
8:00 Homecoming play "Doctor
have made every effort to provide
Hudson's Secret Journaln.
employment for students who nees
Sunday:
financial. help in pey ing their
11:00 Alumni guest speaker at
school debts.
Among the 168
Grace Baptist Church ..
students emrolled, 65 have re-

Clivo St:iplo;:; ·Lsuis 1::::.~s b~:::-~1 ~-ll
E".:)lf2_s ..e,, I::'.'312.D.d, in 1898~; -'F .
sonG tiraG. h0 sc'r-i:rod i11 the Scner-set Light . In.f::mtry durine the
.first World :im~.
Since 1925 he
has been Fellow and Tutor: of Magdalen College, Ox.ford, where he
lectures on English Literatur eo
One of his books, The Allegory
Love, was awarded tl).e Jh1--rthornc.en
Prize in 1936, O.:.<'ld another, The
Scro,-rtape Letters, bn.s won wic.e
4cclair:1 in the Un:5-t,ed States ..
TI-,~ SCRE'.IT..:...PE LETTERS CONS:STS
OF A·SER~ES OF EPISTLES SENT BY
T1IE 11 ~..FFECTIOHl~TE mTCLE11 SCRNJT..'~PE, L. ROGUISH EEr:CH1l'i.N LIVING
SQlvJEffJERE NE.:..R HELL, TO BIS 11EPH*
EiJ :.ND; FNDERSTlTDY, ~TORl'i.!OOD, LQ.. ::r,
C-4,.TE.::O IN TI-JE '.TORLD.
Uormwood is
about the business of unc1ermin ing
the faith of o.. young man who h3.s
recently· becone a convert of th3
Enemy. 'Jith a 11 warm anticipati o11;1
ecch letter pro,rides necesscry
instructio ns whe1~0 by· the Enemy 1 s
convert may be corrupteo
his
li.fe l;)ecome :·.issipat~2 '.. Seemingly, therE) is some success atfil~st.
By · · .rittacki:t_1g
the · vEcrious ueak
points~·
the v"ictim1s .spiritua l
life is scorched a.11( ~ eventuall y
2:J moral agents are. weakened.
Gradua1ly the Enemy gains- ---.,held
o:r:ice more, anc', consequen tly there
28 C. marriage to a r. . S":{GOt 11 ;
·C1iri stian gir1. •The mm-its ifo·rard
.Ll:i. e is o.gain rev:.. ved. 2-,n:::. he· falls
CO?pletel y into tfi~ EneI!lyts contr.ol~Uncle Scre1rtape ,
whose
uords m-c becom::..ng quite heated
finds it increasin gly ·oi:fficul t
to control hls temj_jer.
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if lo~t 1-rhen th~ :Jq:!(/; ,_; m,1.n, 1otusl;
li:f e 2..s nou a g1.ou::..r~s ::::;::o.r,~;:l0 OT
the EYJ.emv ~T ~loser h~ . ~ 1:.c>r. -i~ ,., .. ...,
.· r.i.
l!.G.l~opee.n Lar onJ.v 10 fin.~' L-:. h:.:-: q
. _go.iLec"'c another ;ne" 1-ie co.r.u-io·t
now be affected b y nny fu.rther
strategy anc1 what a pity~ Ui th
great
displeasu re,
Screwtape
closes 113.. s finc::J. letter 1-:i th despair anc'. anger, wo.rr.i,tng his nephew o.f the time d-ien ~he must be
d_ealt with after his return from
the worldly mission.
Lewis ho.s quite successfu lly
endoavore c t o reveal . Satan.' s
craft:tnes s as he quietly ent_angles
·o.nd frequentl y
strangles _the
spiritual
li~e bf a Christian .
)'ho Screlrt-'a:.JG. Letters is endowed
ui th sorne, teop ·truths that should
be of inter9st to ai.1y b0lic,ier
cd'ncernec. :J.Qol1.t a more mature anc'
discernin g im.T8Tt:; lifo ..
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L Hord to the -:,rise

If you.mies Gocts purpds~:ir l your
li.fe today, c"?.on It think yo'..+'. will
sn,:"'_r'enlv -lcrr hole''. on it to;norrow.
1:TEISE~IH G

Editor
Sports
Feature
News
Typists

·..• •

Hailing
Mvisor

CED!..RS ST!o.FF
Marlene Davis
Dave Thom2.s
Paul Vo.nKloek
Bob Price
Lindo. Johnson
Joyc6 Grant
Clio.rlene :Ressler
Sharon Dobbs
Delores·· Osborn
Ruth Yost
1:,J~ss K~1-ntzer

)

~\ort8c1 some type of em:;:i:;_oy1nen-~
=-:::.;1cl12.6ed in the follow ing clo.ss es
rir1"1~~2!TC.ry
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ii\~,. FY·~·:' FACE RETD"J?TITS
FOR REPR :;,: PERFOFJD',1:CE

PlacB s
As ,Je. · :iga:i!l _gJ.a.nce
cv er the
i~ec.~ mvii~e Colle ge
2.6
chara
cter
roles
of
the
Homec
oming
Funer al fumes
•. 2
Play
our
minds
go
back
to
the
year
O.H.£0 Home
2
195T
and
The
Night
of
Janua
ry
J6th,.
House uork
5
Playi
ng
in
one
of
the
Jlea:d
posi,~
Servi ce Statio n
3
tions was MissG race Wille tts, as
Other s
9
Karen
Andre ,
a rathe r pert aid
Those who are emplo yed by the
persu asive qecre taryo !hose ·acColle ge assis t int he kitch en,
quain ted with the play will remem a.YJ.c. c~inin g hall, li br my, bookber the role as one of impor tance
store , a...11c:', snack sh0p, print ing
and respo nsibi litye
depar tment , offic e work, janit or
Not unacc ustom ed .to footl ights J
work, and o,1c1 jobs.
The posiMiss Wille tts has had previo u~ extio~ ·helcl by tho 11 busin ess II
nerie nce befor e enter ing at Cedar brack et r~~i the,go .mut of occup a;ille Colleg .e.,
Acqua inted with
tions - salesm en, clerk , offic e
the grief and anxie ties· t h a t
work., cashi er, waite r,
nurse ,
accom pany
direc ting,
postn l servi ce, o.nc". farm work.
she has
direc
ted
the
stude
Those
nt
night
holf!.i ng
talen t
jobs
in the
progra m, known to the Berea High
n other s 11 class incJuc 1o such jobs
Schoo l stude nt body a~ the ultias paint ing, ocd jobs,
Vet's
mate
on the annua l stage calen dar.
helpo r 5
m2..i.,.agership,
anc'1. bus
This year we shall be seein g
c.rive r.
Grac,e again as she plays the part
These vario us types of emplo yof Nancy., the dev.ot ed and alff ecment provi de,
exper ience ,
not
tiona te nun:e of Dr. Hudso n. We
only in learn ing to get along
1d.th peopl e;. e:;..ye rience , not only might injec t here that w e are
in lem.~n ing to
happy to see her retur n. All who
get
along
with p0opl e, but one con have the
are fanil iar wi. th her
fine work
oppo rt~ity to witne ss for God. are confi dent ot an
enjoy able
Ue thank cmd prais e
homec oming perfor mance .,
the· Lorr:~
toget her for what He has pr,ovi ded . ·
for us in the
way of finan cial
1'1US IC GROUPS I~]NERARY
help.
He is all suffic: L_ent and
provic ,es our every need, if we
Sunda y; Octob er 26
comp letely trust in Rim for. it.
EL::si.I l(JSS

L Uord

Male Quar tet:
Calva ry Hapti st
Churc h, 'Ashl and, Ohio., Two
He ho.ve all etern ity.to celeb rate
servi ces,1 0:30 a.m.. and 7:30
the victo ries., but only a few hours ,
p.m.
hefor e suns,E;Jt to win them..
Girl•s c Trio:
Berli n,.· Ohio.
to

the

'Jise

nriruJ1URAIS CONTIN"tJE
JACOBS' ON TOP
Last Tuesday, the two teams,
who are making - their bid ·for· the -·
title of the intramural football
league clashed and Jacobs r team
came out on top over Bob Selfts
team. The first half was a close
one as both teams seemed to pley
at equal strenghb...,
Don Sewell
~~cored both TDts for Selfts team
(
,---Willile Jacobs' boys scored two T:OS.
i
--- H~lf time score was Self 13 over·
\.
--~cobs•
l2. In the second half,
~ ~ e l f ' s team lost its strength and
Jacob ts team seemed to gain what
- strength
Self r.s · boys has lost.
Jacobs' teams got four TDts in
the second half and Bob's team
was unable to penetrate the enemy
territory. Final score; Self 13
Jacobs 39.
On Thursday, Dautelts tean was
all set to put a black mark o n
Jacobst undefeated record. And
that they did.
Jacobst team was
helpless and Dautelts ·team took
advantage of ~his to rack up ~7
points in the first half while
Jacobs' boys were unable to do
anything. At .the beginning of the
second half it seemed as if it was·
going to be a repeat performance.
Dautel's crew made another TD wh~~h
made it 33-0. Then Jacobs' team
oegan to threaten.
The first TD
for Jacobs• boys
came when Marv
Wiseman caught a pass. The second
TD came when Dick intercepted a
pass from Dautel aP..d ran it back
for 70 ·yards '·for a n _o t h e r TD ..
Final. score vias Dautel 33 "!D _Jacobs
13. Jim Entp.er had to forfeit
both o:Jf his garn_~~ J_ag_t _week--G-eea11se
-of--a:--Tac1cor "in.en.

VARSITY BB PROSPECTS GOOD

"'Ctmon, coach. 1r
n- Ohhh,
am I
ever · out of shape. 11
tr Please
Coa:ch, no more lqps.n ·- ttMan., have·
I ever got a charley
horse. 11
Such were the moaning comments
heard last week as
basketball
practice
S:tarted. There
a r e
approximately 15 boys who are out
to ma~e the team.
The prospects
of having a JV squad look rather
slim at the moment. The outlook
for the varsity is good.
Herers
hoping that we have a good season
with pJe nty of student support
behind the team.
LESSOI\TS OF THE YEAR
We must live through the dreary
winter to value the bright warm
spring;
the woods must be cold
and silent before the robins sing;
the flowers must be buried in the
darkness bef9re they can bud and
bloom, and the purest and warmest
sunshine comes after the s torm,
and gloom.
So the heart
from the hardest
trial gains the purest joy of all,
and the lips that have taeted
sadness the sweetest songs that
fall.
Then as joy comes after
sorrow,· and lovers the reward of
pain, so after e arth is heaven,
For I learn as the years roll onward. And leave behind the past,
tha:t much, I have · counted sorro-w
But proves that our God is kind;
That many a flower I longed for
Had a hidden thorn of pain, Ard
many a ;rugged
by-ra th let to
field~_of gold.en grain.
--Anonymous.

